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The Windless Kite Festival was started by Scott Davis and Kay Buesing seven years ago. This kite
festival is the longest running indoor kite event. There were a couple hundred participants and spectators in
attendance. As we drove into Long Beach, Washington (home of the World Kite Museum) signs at the bank,
grocery store and other reader boards told of the indoor festival taking place.
On arrival at the school gym, it was nice to see some younger people preparing to compete. I interviewed one young flyer, Eli Patterson, who is eight years old. I asked him how long he had been flying and he
replied 3 years, but indoor for 3 hours. He was doing things like the big guys and I think they need to watch
out for Eli in the future. Toby Arndt (13 years old) came in second place in experienced category with a good
routine.
Tyler Rakes was there and competing for the first time, had a few problems but pulled it off, way to go
Tyler. Dick Curran competed for his first time with a new kite he had made. He told them to pick out some music that was not rock and roll. Dick in his usual attire, beach pants, print shirt and a hat that looked like a crown,
well, hang on, I never thought Dick Curran’s name and elegant in the same sentence would ever happen. Dick
Curran’s performance was elegant.
The Masters division was taken over by Paul DeBakker, Lam Hoac and Jerry Cannon and placed in that
order. Each one had an exciting and entertaining routine.
For all the participants, my hat is off to you. Each one of you make it look so easy. Thank you all for
another great kite weekend.

